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Annual Meeting

The Terrell Heights Neighborhood Association will be holding it’s Annual Neighborhood
Meeting on September 27th at 7PM at Mt Calvary Lutheran Church. Be sure to mark your
calendars! This is the perfect time to renew your membership, join a committee, and meet
some of your neighbors. We will review this years accomplishments and next years goals.
All residents are encouraged to attend. Whether you own a home or rent in Terrell Heights,
this is your community. If you want to have a say in what happens or just want to know
what's going on we hope you will be there.

Do You Have What It Takes?!?

We live in a wonderful neighborhood, nestled inside a beautiful city with so much to offer
and so much growth around us these days. THNA is rapidly growing and we need YOUR
help to thrive! Our organization can bloom through you. We have all types of needs for
volunteers and what better way to meet your neighbors, grow your network, and make this
world a better place. Here are some of the areas where we need support, let us know
when you’re ready to do more than just live here! Email us at info@terrellheights.org





Graphic Artist
Column Contributors
Website Maintenance





Beautification Committee
Membership Committee
Citizens on Patrol





Resident Advocates
Board of Directors
Plumber

What’s New?

Most of you have already heard that HEB now offers grocery delivery. What you may not
know is that the delivery is executed through 2 different companies: Shipt & Instacart. As a
TH neighborhood resident, your address will qualify for both companies. I used both companies and wanted to provide you with my experiences (no one has offered me any benefit
for my opinion). Both companies offer online shopping to generate your grocery list, including an option to shop through a web browser or their downloadable apps. The products
available seemed to be identical through both companies and if you can’t find what you
want, they both offer a “special request” that can be submitted. Both companies allow for
scheduled delivery at a later time or one hour delivery if available. Shipt & Instacart both
offer grocery delivery from HEB and Central Market, and as of the time of this writing, Instacart also had several other store options including Petco, Spec’s, Whole Foods, Costco,
and Total Wine. Both offer similar prices, at the time of this writing Shipt is $99/yr. or $14/
mo. and Instacart is $149/yr. or $15/mo., both companies include free delivery on any order
over $35 with their membership. Why pay to have your groceries delivered? Well, with the
1.5 hours I saved one Sunday, I was able to take my family to the new Yanaguana Gardens
at Hemisfair Park and another Sunday, we visited McAllister Park for a bike ride.

Summer Serve 2016

The Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church Summer Serve students and volunteers were again working hard to spruce
up the Terrell Heights Community Garden and other
various traffic triangles. . On June 10th and June 11th, a
group of middle school students weeded, pruned,
mulched, moved recycled cedar boards, painted plant
markers, and made some awesome trellises for our
garden! What an amazing group of students!
Every summer, Pastor Mark and Laura Pulliam organize
Summer Serve, a program coordinated by Lutheran
(LCMS) youth workers who want to see today’s youth
transformed by Christ from the “selfie generation” to the
“selfless generation”! Students sleep, worship, and play
at Mount Calvary Lutheran Church and deploy to service
sites around the city of San Antonio during the day. Our
gardeners were very fortunate to work alongside such
delightful students.
Laura Pulliam & a few
students painting for
the garden.

THANK YOU BURGER FI

for becoming our newest Business Member and for sharing this great coupon with us! Be sure to go by & support them. If you know of a business interested in becoming a member please contact
info@terrellheights.org.

TRAFFIC & INFRASTRUCTURE

The Traffic & Infrastructure Committee will meet at Mt. Calvary Church, Parish Hall at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, August 15th to discuss continuing and new issues. Interested Terrell
Heights residents are invited to attend. Updates on issues such as the City Traffic Investigation at the intersection of Kenilworth and Brees, enhanced pedestrian crossings at Eisenhauer, traffic flow at the island at Wellesley and Greenwich, and traffic changes around the
new development at Seidel and Austin Highway. If you have other issues you wish to address, please contact Steve Temple at 210-805-8833 or info@terrellheights.org and plan to
get involved in the committee.

Neighborly News

- Congratulations Jo Legg! She has lived in the Terrell Heights neighborhood for 50 years. How about you?
- Welcome back home John & Jenny Heymann. They recently completed remodeling their home on Irvington.
- Congratulations Ariel & Daniel on your wedding in April! My your married life be filled with fun, love, joy, and laughter!
- Looking for a great movie? Florence Foster Jenkins starring Meryl Streep, is about a New York heiress who dreamed of becoming an opera singer,
despite having a terrible singing voice. Cosme McMoon, her pianist & composer, is related to one of our very own residents, Mark McMunn.
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